The effects of marination on the weight gain, cooking loss and Warner-Bratzler shear force of three beef muscle types, i.e. blade roast (BR), biceps femoris (BF) and semitendinosus (ST) were investigated by treating them in distilled water (as control), brine solution, tamarind juice, tamarind juice plus salt and satay marinade for 180 minutes. The weight gain of ST muscles were significantly higher (P < 0.01) than the BR muscles in brine solution, tamarind juice plus salt and satay marinade, while ST and BF muscles did not differ significantly (P > 0.01) in all the five treatments. For cooking loss, muscle types did not show a significant difference (P > 0.01) in all marinating treatments except for BR and ST muscles in tamarind juice (P = 0.00023). The presence of salt in tamarind juice gave better results in tenderising ST muscles than using tamarind juice alone.
INTRODUCTION
Traditionally, marination of meat is to enhance flavour and shelf life. The marination may cause physical properties changes of meat muscle especially in the water-holding capacity (WHC). The WHC of meat tissue can be enhanced by incorporation of suitable amount of salt during marination, and sodium chloride (NaCl) or phosphates are the most commonly used salt to improve the WHC. Previous studies have demonstrated that the WHC is an important determinant in reducing cooking loss and improving tenderness of cooked meat (Baublits et al., 2006; Graiver et al., 2006; Hamm, 1975; Lemos et al., 1999; Mueller et al., 2006; Offer and Trinick, 1983; Xiong, 2005) . Beef cuts enhanced with salt had greater moisture percentage and lower shear force value compared to control, but they varied with muscle types (Baublits et al., 2006; Lemos et al., 1999) . Hoffman (2006) observed that the shear force value was reduced from about 50 N to 37 N in enhanced longissimus beef muscle and to 42 N in semitendinosus samples when commercial salt mixture was used.
The influence of acidic condition on WHC of meat has been reported as early as 1975 by Hamm. The effect of acetic acid on meat texture has been studied extensively by Gault (1985) and Rao et al. (1989) . Both works demonstrated that the increase of WHC markedly influenced cooked meat tenderness, and Rao et al. (1989) found that M.longissimus dorsi had significant higher swelling ratios compared to Mm.supraspinatus, serratus ventralis, lattissimus dorsi, pectoralis profundus, and triceps brachii caput longum. Burke and Monahan (2003) observed that shin beef immersed in 0.05 M citric acid showed an increase in weight of 120% over initial weight, and the marination with citrus juice led to a reduction in Warner-Bratzler Shear Force (WBSF) values in all samples. Aktaş et al. (2003) who conducted a comparison study between citric acid and lactic acid observed that the longissimus muscle samples marinated with lactic acid enhanced more water and had lower cooking loss compared to citric acid marinated samples. Serdaroğlu et al. (2007) also observed that turkey slices marinated with 0.1 M citric acid and 100% grapefruit juice resulted in lower cooking losses and higher marinade absorption than other treatment groups. Although tamarind or tamarind juice is the most commonly used sour enhancement substance in Asian culinary, scientific information of the effect of this substance on meat texture is limited.
The toughness or tenderness of meat is mainly attributed by the amount of connective tissues (CT) present in the meat tissue (Davey and Niederer, 1977; Purslow, 2005) and influenced by the muscle location, fibre direction and slice thickness during processing (Boles and Shand, 2008) . The amounts and distribution of perimysial CT varies functionally with different muscles, and these functionally different muscles have very different requirements to accommodate the shear strains that necessarily occur as muscle contracts and changes in shape (Purslow, 2005) . As such, the selection of muscle type is important in household dishes preparation in order to get a better eating quality. Cheok (2009) has recently investigated the effect of marination on physical and textural changes in beef muscles prepared in the form of a popular kebab style dish using a traditional recipe. This experiment extends to investigate the response of marination treatments using three muscle types, the blade roast (BR), biceps femoris (BF) and semitendinosus (ST).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Meat sampling
A Droughtmaster x Friesian-Sahiwal bull, aged one year and nine months old, was slaughtered at the Meat Science Lab (Universiti Putra Malaysia, Serdang, Selangor, Malaysia). Samples of blade roast (BR), outside round (biceps femoris muscle, BF) and eye of round (semitendinosus muscle, ST) were obtained two days post-mortem and were kept chilled at 4 C. The external fats and connective tissues were trimmed off, and the muscles were sliced parallel to its fibre into rectangular shape of 1 cm (W)  1 cm (H)  3 cm (L) mimicking the dimension of satay meat cuts (Cheok, 2009) for each muscle type, BR, BF and ST. The meat samples (n = 30  3 m u s c l e t y p e s ) , w e r e p r e p a r e d a n d s u b j e c t e d t o f i v e marination treatments, i.e. marination in distilled water as control, brine solution, tamarind juice, tamarind juice plus salt, and satay marinade.
Marinades preparation
Five different marinades were prepared as listed in Table 1 . 200 ml of distilled water was used as control (Naveena and Mendirata, 2004) , while for the preparation of brine solution of 10 % concentration, 20 g of salt was dissolved in 200 ml of distilled water (Graiver et al., 2006) . The brine solution was adjusted to this concentration based on the study done by Graiver et al. (2006) where they found that the maximum water uptake was in the NaCl concentration range of 70 to 100 g/l. There has been little scientific study on the use of tamarind juice in meat and thusthe tamarind juice used in this study was prepared based on a recipe book written by Dompok (1999) . About 60 g of compressed tamarind (Giant, Senawang, Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia) were dissolved in 600 ml of distilled water, and all the seeds were discarded after stirring for 10 to 15 minutes. 600 ml of tamarind juice was divided into three equal quantities of 200 ml each. The first portion was for tamarind juice treatment; 20 g of salt was dissolved into the second portion of 200 ml tamarind juice for the tamarind juice plus salt marinade, while the third portion of 200 ml tamarind juice was reserved for satay marinade. The satay marinade was prepared by adding ingredients in Table 2 following Dompok (1999) . Fresh garlic, shallots, lemon grass, turmeric and galangal (Giant, Senawang, Negeri Sembilan, Malaysia) were grinded using a blender (PB-323, Pensonic, Malaysia) and added into the third portion of 200 ml tamarind juice. Salt, sugar, aniseeds and white pepper was weighed to the desired quantity using a digital weighing machine and then added to the tamarind juice and stirred with a stainless steel tablespoon for 10 minutes until evenly mixed. The pH of the tamarind juice, tamarind juice plus salt, and satay marinades are 2.570.003, 2.160.01, and 3.580.005, respectively. 
Marination process
The five marination mediums were prepared according to the procedure described by Cheok (2009) . The meat samples for marination were gently dabbed with paper towel to remove excess of moisture on the meat surface prior to the marination treatment. The meat samples were placed into polypropylene containers labelled as A, B, C, D and E to denote the control, brine solution, tamarind juice, tamarind juice plus salt and satay marinade, respectively. The marinades were poured into each container until the meat samples were totally immersed and the containers were covered tightly and stored in a refrigerator (SD-700, Protech, Germany) at 4 C for marinating intervals of 30, 60, 90, 120, 150, and 180 minutes. Figure 1 shows the arrangement of meat samples in the refrigerator using rows to differentiate marination treatments, A, B, C, D and E from bottom to top, column to identify marinating intervals of 30, 60, 90, 120, 150 and 180 minutes from right to left, and layers to differentiate type of meats. The blade roast (BR) samples were placed as the first layer (outside), biceps femoris (BF) were at the centre, and the semitendinosus (ST) were at the most inside. 
Weight gain and cooking loss calculation
Meat sample weights before marination were taken as W 0 (g) while weights after marination, W 1 (g) were taken at each interval time. The meat samples were grilled in an oven (NN-J993, Panasonic, Japan) at 150 C for 8 minutes on a
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International Journal of Food Engineering, Vol. 6 [2010] , Iss. 4, Art. 10 DOI: 10.2202 /1556 -3758.1802 stainless steel tray, after which its weight was recorded as W 2 (g) following cooling to room temperature and removal of excessive moisture by gently dabbing the surface with paper towel (García-Segovia et al., 2007) . The weight gain (Aktaş et al., 2003; Gravier et al., 2006; Serdaroğlu et al., 2007) and cooking loss (Baublits et al., 2006; García-Segovia et al., 2007; Obuz et al., 2003) 
Warner-Bratzler shear force (WBSF) measurement
The tenderness of muscles were determined by the shear force required to cut muscle fibres perpendicular to the their longitudinal orientation of (Caine et al., 2003; García-Segovia et al., 2007; Obuz et al., 2004 ) using a Warner-Bratzler shear blade attached to Texture Analyzer, TA-XT Plus ( S t a b l e M i c r o s y s t e m s , Godalming, UK) fitted with a 30 kg load cell. The meat sample was placed on the table, under the V blade and was cut through as the blade moved down at a constant speed through the slit of the table following the methods described by Cheok (2009) . The WBSF values were taken from the maximum shear force or the highest peak of the curve. Only the ST muscles were evaluated for WBSF values as the presence of connective tissue was less visible compared to the blade roast (BR) and biceps femoris (BF) muscles. The presence of CT is attributed to meat toughness (Davey and Niederer, 1977; Purslow, 2005) and may result in inconsistencies in WBSF measurements.
Experimental design and statistical analysis
The experimental design includes six levels of marinating periods, i.e., 30, 60, 90, 120, 150 and 180 minutes for each of the five treatments, i.e., control, brine solution, tamarind juice, tamarind juice plus salt, and satay marinade, for each muscle type and thus, requiring a total of 90 pieces meat samples (1 cm  1 cm  3 cm). The whole experiment was conducted in duplicates. Significant difference resulted by treatments between and within muscle samples was evaluated using analysis of variance from Microsoft Excel's statistical tools (XP Edition, Microsoft Corporation, USA) . Mean values of weight gain and cooking loss are the averages from the six different marinating intervals.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of muscle types on weight gain Table 3 shows the mean weight gain of three muscle types subjected to five marinating treatments. Figure 2 illustrates that brine solution marinated samples gained most weight for all three muscle types, with and increase of 3.68% for BR, 7.93% for BF and 9.33% for ST. Values are given as means ± standard error (n = 12). P < 0.01 indicates significant difference.
The differences in weight gain among the muscle types are probably due to the different amount of connective tissue (CT) matrix present in the samples. This result is in agreement with the work done by Baublits et al. (2006) , who suggested that the inclusion of NaCl had increased the ionic strength of muscle tissue, of which, in turn resulted in greater effect of water retention. Among the three types of muscle, blade roast (BR) seemed to be the poorest in gaining water during marination except those in the tamarind juice treatment. When comparing the P-values between the muscles types, the most significant difference in a decreasing order were found between the BR and ST muscles, followed by the BR and BF muscles, and lastly between the BF with ST muscles. This observation is particularly significant in brine solution treatment, followed by satay marinade, tamarind juice plus salt and lastly, tamarind juice. This is an important observation which implies that BF and ST muscles which are from the round have almost similar water binding ability, whereas the BR muscles which are from the chuck has a different characteristic in water binding. Although the weight gain obtained is dependent on marination treatments, it can be seen that the ST has the greatest capability in terms of weight gain, followed by the BF and lastly the BR. In a work done by Baublits et al. (2006) , the pumped yield of biceps femoris retained less of added solution than either the infraspinatus or longissimus, with the latter two muscle types having similar pumped yields, after 48 hours of post-enhancement. They observed that the infraspinatus had the greatest moisture percentage of the three muscle types, with the biceps femoris and longissimus having similar moisture percentages. They explained the increased percent moisture may be a function of the higher pumped yield for infraspinatus relative to the biceps femoris. Although no further discussion was made on the pumped yield and moisture retention differences among the three muscles, the differences could most probably be caused by the location and locomotion of the selected muscles. The biceps femoris was obtained from beef bottom round subprimal, infraspinatus f r o m b e e f c l o d s a n d longissimus f r o m s t r i p l o i n s . A m o n g t he muscles, biceps femoris has the most intensive muscle functional activities which attributed to more compact myofibrillar structure resulting in less pumped yield or moisture being bound within the physical structure of the muscle. In spite of water retention, the functional activities of the muscles might also vary the tenderness. From the data published by Voges et al. (2007) , the bottom round (biceps femoris) steak had the highest WBSF value compared to other retail cuts. Eye of round (semitendinosus) is significantly more tend compared to bottom round, followed by top round, shoulder clod, and finally the rib eye and top loin were the most tender. The study on tamarind juice and salt marination on beef using three different muscles do suggest that the ST has the greatest water enhancing capability thus the investigation on ST muscles were extended to its tenderness through measurements of WBSF values. The other interesting observation in this work is that the tamarind juice plus salt and satay marinade treated meats showed similar effects in terms of weight gain for all the three types of muscles thus agrees with the previous investigation by Cheok (2009) . The comparison of this marination using tamarind juice with other marination studies using numerous organic acids, such as acetic (Gault, 1985) , citric (Aktaş et al., 2003) , lactic acid (Aktaş et al., 2003) , citrus juice (Burke and Monahan, 2003) and grapefruit juice (Serdaroğlu et al., 2006) on meat is probably difficult as all these workers marinated meat either for 24 hours or 72 hours at 4 C in their selected organic acid while for this work, a marinating time of 3 hours at 4C was chosen as recommended by Dompok (1999) and with the purpose of emulating the common household culinary preparation of marinating meat for one to two hours prior to cooking in Malaysia. Figure 3 shows the cooking loss of BR, BF and ST muscles in each marination treatments and the brine solution gave the lowest cooking loss (P < 0.01). The lowest cooking loss was found in brine solution treated meat, followed by the tamarind juice plus salt, satay marinade, tamarind juice and lastly the control. The lowest cooking loss in brine treated samples was attributed by the highest weight gain obtained after marination. Table 4 shows the differences in cooking losses of the same type of muscle were significant among the treatments. However, within a treatment, the cooking loss was not significantly influenced by muscle types. The results showing significant influences by different marination treatment differ with those from Hoffman (2006) who found that there was no difference in percentage cooking loss between the salt enhanced and non-enhanced longissimus muscle. He also found a higher cooking loss in the salt enhanced semitendinosus and explained that it could be attributed to a more compact myofibrillar structure resulting less water being bound within the physical structure of the muscle. In a separate work by Obuz et al. (2004) , the cooking loss of biceps femoris was greater than (P < 0.01) longissimus lumborum and deep pectoralis at all endpoint temperatures except at 40 C. The present work has the same observation as Jeremiah and Gibson (2003) , where the cooking loss of BF is numerically higher than ST in all treatments, but the difference was not statistically significant (Table 4) . Jeremiah and Gibson (2003) found that the percentage of cooking loss of biceps femoris was higher than semitendinosus by 7% and 16.60% following low temperature dry heat cooking and moist heat with a dry heat finish cooking method, respectively. In their paper, the cooking loss was only compared statistically between the two different cooking methods and no statistical comparison was done for cooking loss among the muscle types used within a cooking method, hence, the significance level of cooking loss between the biceps femoris and semitendinosus was not known. Molina et al. (2005) also observed that all the enhanced ovenroasted muscles of salt and STPP increased water-holding capacity resulting in less weight loss due to cooking relative to untreated control. They reported that the mean cook loss for the enhanced oven-roasted muscles was 21% as compared to 31% for the untreated oven-roasted control, and the average cook loss for enhanced grilled muscles was 24% in contrast to the grilled control which was almost 30%. Statistical difference on the cooking loss among the selected muscles was not reported in their paper, although numerically, they showed that the needle-pumped and vacuum-tumbled subscapularis muscle has higher cook loss than complexus, latissimus dorsi, rhomboideus, and splenius muscles, even though all these muscles were from the same beef chuck. Values are given as means ± standard error (n = 12). P < 0.01 indicates significant difference. Figure 4 illustrates the changes of weight gain, cooking loss and WBSF values of ST muscles following a marinating time of 180 minutes. Table 5 shows mean values complete with results of the WBSF values for the ST muscles while Table  6 displays the relative P-values for the different treatments. Weight gain was the highest while cooking loss and WBSF values were the lowest in brine solution treated ST muscles. This low cooking loss of brine solution marinated ST muscles is closely related to the high weight gain obtained. Brine solution is known to have great effects in WHC of meat where it affects cooking loss to be reduced subsequently (Graiver et al., 2006; Vaudagna et al., 2008) . The weight gain of ST muscle treated with tamarind juice, tamarind juice plus salt and satay marinade differed significantly with the control (P < 0.01) but did not differ significantly (P > 0.01) among each other. Both the cooking loss and WBSF values of ST muscles treated in tamarind juice plus salt and satay marinade did not show differences between each other with P-values higher than 0.05. Tamarind juice alone did not give positive effect in tenderising ST muscles as cooking loss was still high when comparing with tamarind juice plus salt and satay marinade. Marination using the latter two treatments which seem to give similar effects suggests improvement in meat tenderness through a reduced cooking loss even though at a lower weight gain obtained. This result suggests that the ST muscles are capable to retain water absorbed into the meat much better when using the tamarind juice and salt concurrently than when using tamarind juice alone. This observation on tamarind juice's ineffectiveness towards improving meat tenderness and the similarity between tamarind juice plus salt and satay marinades confirms that the tamarind juice attributed neither in WHC enhancing nor meat tenderizing, but useful in flavour enhancing. Values are given as means ± standard error (n=12). abcd Different superscript letters in row indicate significant differences (P < 0.01). Table 7 presents the normalised data in terms of percentage of weight gain increment, and reduction for cooking loss and WBSF values from the different marinating treatment after subtraction from the control sample to emulate actual marination process. In summary, the brine solution marinated ST has the highest increase in weight gain (10.55%), highest decrease in coking loss (8.53%) and WBSF values (37.71%). Even though the weight gain of ST marinated samples in tamarind juice (3.42%) was higher than the tamarind juice plus salt (2.53%) and satay marinade (3.09%) treatment, its effect on reducing cooking loss and WBSF values were not as good as the latter. 
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CONCLUSIONS
Muscles from the same carcass could have different characteristics in water binding ability. Marination treatment of beef satay using parts from the round, the biceps femoris and semitendinosus muscles, and a part from the chuck, blade roast showed that BF and ST muscles showed similarity while the BR showed more differences from the BF and ST. In terms of weight gain, the respective muscles performed in the order of ST>BF>BR while in terms of cooking loss, BF>ST>BR. This suggests that BR is least while ST will be most effective when it comes to tenderising effect through marination process. Irrespective of muscle type or the amount CT matrix, the tamarind juice alone did not give as good effect as with the treatment plus salt, in increasing water enhancement and reduction in cooking loss to contribute towards meat tenderness. This may be due to the inductive effect of tartaric acid. In analysing effect on muscle types upon different marinating treatments on the weight gain and cooking loss, more significant differences (P > 0.01) were found in the weight gain than in the cooking loss as the muscle types showed no significant differences between the three muscle types within each treatment. The study on WBSF values of marinated ST suggests that the brine solution is most effective in tenderising the meat, followed by the tamarind juice plus salt, satay marinade and lastly tamarind juice alone. The effect of tamarind juice may be more to flavour enhancement rather than tenderness improvement in this study. In comparison with BR and BF, the weight gain of ST is more consistent and smaller in variation probably due to the naturally less dense CT matrix in the ST muscle.
